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Republican State Convention.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania will
hold ft State Convention ht Harrisbunr,
at noon on Wednesday, August 19,
1874, for the purpoo of nominating
candidates for Lieutenant Governor,
Auditor General, Secretary of Internal

, Affairs, and Judge of the Supreme
Court.

The representation of the several
counties io this Convention will be based
on the apportionment of Senators aud
Representatives made by the present
Legislature, each Senatorial and Rep-
resentative district being entitled to
rielegatcs equal in number to its repre-
sentation in the LegisU.ture under said
apportionment.

RUSSELL ERRITT, Chairman.
Ezra Lukens, ) , ,

John M'Cullouoh, necy "'

The Political Outlook. There
is no sufficient reason why the Repub-
lican party should not carry the State
of Pennsylvania next November by
twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand majority.
Everything promises victory. We go
into the canvass with a fair prospect of
nominating one of the most popular
tickets ever put in the field, and that
without creating a small army of sore-

heads within our own ranks. From
present appearances wo will have no
dead-weig- candidates to carry every
man proposed belongs to the active,
younger element of the par,ty which has

been its life in the past and is its hope
in the future. The record of the party
in the State is good. For fourteen
years Pennsylvania has been governed
by Republicans, and the', people
havo ample evidence that their choice
Uas been wise and good. We never
had less taxation than at present; our
debt i being paid off, and tho interest
on our sinking fund is so judiciously
invested that the income nearly pays
the current expenses of the government.
Was ever a party after fourteen years ol

continuous rule able to make a better
showing. Coal Gazette.

The Iron Trade.

The prospects of an early resumption
in the iron trade arc, it is said, highly
encouraging, and, judging from preseut
appearances, an active all business will
undoubtedly be done. A leading official
of odo of our principal railways has
lately received a letter from one of our
largest iron workers, in which it is
stated that more orders have been re-

ceived for iron within the last lew days
than in all the six weeks previously.
Reports have been received of similar
revivals in various directions, aud manu-
facturers generally regard matters lrom
a couleur de rose point of view. Should
the anticipations prove correct, a cor-

responding good result will bo percepti-
ble in coal and railroad circles.

The Cambria Iron Company, of
Johnstown, Pa., have very recently
started their rolling-mill- s on what is
Inown in the trade as "double turn,"
viz, night and day work. The Besse-

mer steel works of the company, which
have been ruuning irregularly ior some
time past, would now be running on lull
time were it not for the scarcity of
water. It appears that some of the
most important ports ot the machinery
uscd in the manufacture of steel, such
as cranes, lifts, &c., are operated solely
by water-powe- r, which is derived from
the water supplying the town of Johns
town. A probable scarcity of the water
supply, induced by diough or otherwise,
acts prejudicially on the works, inas-
much as a temporary suspension of
operations in the steel mills must take
place, so that the townspeople may not
sutler tnrougu the scarcity, 'I he blast
furnaces of the company are rjotj as yet,
id oneraticn

Tho vast majority of the blast fur-
naces throughout the State are blown
out, but, as previously stated, active
preparations are iu progress for a vigor-
ous full trade.

STATE NOTES- -

John Welsh, at work at tho Colorado
eolliery, owned by the Philadelphia
Coal Company, by error of the engineer,
was dumped to the bottom of the slope,
fie fell 195 feet, splitting his head in
two and breaking every bono in his
body. Be had a wife and six children.

Thomas Reddy, of Phocnixville,
swam two and a quarter miles in one
hour and lifteen minutes, iu the Schuyl
kill Caaal, ou Sunday. This is consid
ered the greatest feat of the kind ever
performed in that section.

The Mercer Dispatch says; There
lives in Coolspriog township an old set
tler, 95 years of age, who never, to this
date, u&s seen a train ot ears. Livin
under the same roof with him are four
generations this venerable sire, his
daughter, granddaughter, and two great- -

granddaughters.
Ellis Terrill, a farmer living east of

Linesvilie, Crawford county, was ex
atuined before U. S. Commissioner
Force, at Erie last Tuesday, aud held in
$5,000 bail on a charge of distilling
and selling liquors on his premises with
out having paid the special taxes re
quired by law. IsrrtlJ is a man neaily
seventy years old and is said to be a
large farmer.

An awful accident took place at
Pottstown, Pa., ihursday, July 7
About half past eleven o'clock, John
Arms, a tlurtcen-years-ol- u son ot John
W. Arms, of that borough, arose io a
somnambulistic state, got out on the roof
from a third-stor- y dormer window, and
iell headlong to the pavement below and
sustained frightful injuries, lie ling
ered until nine o'clock the Wowing
morning, when be died.

GENERAL MOTES.

General Popo says the Kansas fohticr
is fully protected against hostile Indi-
ans by the troops-Mrs- .

Mary Ann Harrison, aged 63,
died on July 10 from genuine Asiatic
cholera, at her residence in lirooklyn.

Fires of burning kerosene, it is said,
may be extinguished by throwing on
flour.

The city of Chattanooga has voted to
give $100,000 to the Cincinnati South-c-

Railway.
M. L. Sullivant, of Ford couDty, III.,

has a single field of 20,000 acres that
will produce over 1,000,000 bushels ol

corn this year.

Sixty thousand young shad, hatched
by Stth Green, at llolyoke, Conn, have
been placed in the Rock river at Rook-fovd- ,

111.

Loftus, who recently murdered his
wife in Gravesvillo, Wis., pleaded guilty,
aud was i e itcnoed to the State Piison
for life,

The rumor from Washington of the
intended resiguation of Yico President
Wilson, has no foundation in fact. Mr.
Wilson's health is bettc now than ever
sience "his illuess.

James McCaba, a New York thief,
robbed a jewelry store at Hartford,
Conn., Tuesday. July 9th was caught
aud tried, and at 3 P. M. was sentenced
to tho State Prison for seven years.

The balloon Monarch of tho Air, con-

taining James Allen of Providence,
Georgo A. Rogers aud Charles II. Raid-wi- n

of Hostou, made an ascerisian from
Boston Common at half past five P. M.
on Suturday, and landed at Point Shir
ley two hours afterwards.

Tho deficits in tho First Nationa
Rank of New Redford, Mass, caused by
John P Parker, cashier, have been
made good by his friends, and no lass
falls upon the bnnk. The defalcation is

stated at 8-- 0, OHO. Parker is nearly
sixty years of age, and has been cashier
about twenty years.

In some parts of the intcror, the ri
pening of fruit is hastened by removing
the earth around the trees to such an
extent as to leave a depth of earth over
the rcots of ouly about two to four in
ches, which could bo thoroughly war-
med by the sun.

Iu order to make the lowlands in
Louisiana safe for residcuts, 1,500 miles
of levee, or 50,000,000 cubic yards of
wall will havo to be built. I he necos- -

ary repairs at crevasses alone are expec
ted to cost So,(.'(.i(J,N)U, of which I ncle
Sam is expected to pay two-thiid- s.

The champion cow of the season
turns up iu Washington county, Teunes-sec- ,

where she has given the immense
yield of 2,040 J pounds of milk in thirty
days. The animal is au Aryshire breed,
aud tho smallest amoutit of milk given
by her in a single day was fouud by ac
curate weight to be 57 pounds.

Early Sunday morning Mrs. John
Moats residing about ten miles south ol

McConoellsburg, in this State, while la-

boring UDder a state of mental aberra-
tion, seized a gun, aud while her hus-

band was still sleeping shot and killed
him instantly. She then with a razor
inflicted a horrible wound upon the
head aud neck of one of her children,
and with a pitchfork almost killed
another. The children are iu a critical
condition.

A decision under tho new bankrupt
law has been made by Jud.'C J. C. Hop-

kins, of the United States Uistiict Court
for the Western district of Wisconsin,
that adjudications conforming to the
old law made before the passage of the
amended act are nut void thereby; that
such adjudication partake of the natuie
ot judgments, and cannot be set aside
or altered by sudsequent legislation;
that the provisions in the amended act
ia regard to the number and amount ol

petitioning creditors do Dot apply to
cases iu advanced stage.

Alluding to the impression which
seems to be prevalent in tho East, that
nearly the entire State of Miunesota is

overrun with grasshoppers and tho crops
utterly destroyed, the St. Paul I'rcss, ot

the 14th inst., published a statement
showing that the total damage dono by
the grasshoppers' raid is equivalent
simply to a loss of about ol

the usual crop, or about the same as if

the average yield throughout tho State
was diminished from any courco some-

thing over 1 bushels per acre below
the. general average. It extends over
only about one-tent- h of tho area of the
State, and involves about
of the population. Tho crops outside
of.the devastated region promise a most
abuudaut yield.

The terms of twenty-fiv- e Senators ex
pire March 4, and nearly all the Leis.
latures which elect their successors
are to be chosen this year. These
Senators consist of seventeen Republi-
cans, three Liberals, and five Democrats.
Northward of Virginia and Ohio six
Republicans and threo Democrats retire.
Two ot their successors have been
chosen. Hamilton, Democrat, of Mary-

land, to be succeeded by Whyte, Demo-

crat. Puckingham, Republican, ot
Ci nuccticut, to be succeeded by Eaton,
Democrat. Rhode Island baa adjour-
ned its wrauglo to Jauuary, In New
England, Hamlin, of Maine; Edmunds,
of Vermont, and Washburn, of Massa
chueetts, expire. Fentou's time is out
in New York, and the Republicans have
a nominal majority ol two in the Senate.
Stockton, Democrat, of New Jersey,
goes out, and the State is close. In
Dcleware Bayard, Democrat, goes out.

Tue Comi.no Fuel. The coming
fuel will be peat, which can now be
turned into canal coal in thirty minutes.
Geographically speaking, peat is one of
the most widely extended ot modern de-

posits, Every State of the Union has
more or less extensive peat beds. The
manufacture of the new f uel can be car-
ried on at a rate which permits its sup-
ply at a large profit at $5 00 a ton.
The new invention has been patented in
this country as well as in Franco, Ger-

many aud Gnat Britain, and a com-

pany has been formed in New York city
to begin manufacturing during the eu-sui-

Eummcr.

FRED SOHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

RIDGWAY ELK CO., 1A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Esterhrook's Celebrated iSlccl f'cus, the itest Static.

All Kinds or Job Printing done in the Best Stylo and at Low t'riccs.j

LETTER, NOTE, AND RILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL L KIME.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK

Firmly believing that tie world moves,

nnd that the demands of the public are con-

stantly inereasin?, the proprietors of tbo

(grand 0cnirLat JStotp

have jujt returned from the eastern and

western citiei with the most perfect and

complete stock of

i

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASIC FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR- CASH!

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

"VJ EW STAGE EOUTE

J. C. BURNS, .Proprietor.

The subscriber having secured the con
tract for carrying the U. 8. Mail betweei

EEYNOLDSVILEL & BROCKWAY VILLE

has placed on that road a line o
Hacks leave llie Exchange hotel a
Rcynoldville every Tuesday, Tnursday and
Saturday on the at rival of the Brooxvillo
stage, and return the same day. These
hacks oonncct at Brockwayville with the
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains on the P. & E. Koad, both east and
west. Every attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will bo given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

NEW I.IVE1HY STABLE
IN

DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TOaIN

(onu the Citizens of Ilidgway, and the

public generally, that he has stnrted a Liv-

ery Stable und will keep

GOOD STOCK.GOOD CARRIAGES

l(i;ioi, to let 'ip j.i Uii most reasonn

ble terms.

B&.He will also do job tenaing.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders loft at the Tost Ol'.icc will nicci

prompt attention

Aug 20 1670. tf.

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN,

YOKE, I'EXN'a
fiCatalogues Mailed, to ApplicnntsTISa

Peftr (by permission) to
iTon, J. S, 111. U K, V ushinglon, I). C.
Wki.smi, Son & Caul, bunkers, York, Pa.

CHARLES HOLES,
AVutuhniiikrr, Engraver nr.'t Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, l a. Agent, tor the
Howe few iiig Machine, and Mutton Gold
I'tn. lie airing Wntchts, etc, done with
lie same accuracy us heretofore. Stitis-uetio- a

guaranteed. vlnly

13!T TTMflTTTT7

.Jtfj i:L - i '

mi
(FOBMEBLI WOOD it

STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

in the Market.
These Emrinca have always maintained the very

Ugliest standard of exoeUsnco. We make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills a
specialty. Wo have the largest and mart complete
works of the kind in the country, with wuuhiuory
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in process largo numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the very lowest prices
and on the shortest notice. We build Eiarines
specially adapted to Mines. Saw Mills, Grist Mills,
Tanneries Cotton Gins, Threshers and all classes
of manufacturing.

We are now building the celebrated Lane Circu-
lar Baw Mill, the best and most complete saw mill
ever invented.

We make the manufacture of Baw Mill outfits a
special feature of our business, and can furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in all cases is to furnish the best ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely un
equaled foe beauty of dcsiiro. economy and strength,

Send for Circular and Price List. i

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
VT1CX, N. Y,

F YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGERTY

Main Street, Bidgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAFS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WrlLLOW.WARE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

. A Large Stock of

. Groceries and Provisions.

The REST BRANDS of FLOUR
Coostaotly on hand, and sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST TAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LAROEST CIRCU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

3 doled to the gfutmst. ot tht people
of (Ut Couutij.

TEB1S:$2.00 PEP. YEAH.

If you want to sell anything, let the

people know it through tho Advocate,

the great advertising medium.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER

TISEMENTS AND GET THEM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

She (Bill gduoflatc

Job

Printing Office,

In the Court House, Ridgway, Fa.

The best work douc, and at the

very lowest prices.

Hand bills printed at theshorest notice.

Call in and get our prices for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Address,
11ENHYA PARSONS, J II.

IUdgway, Pa

AND DRUOUISTS.
JpllYSlCIANa

A prominent New York physician lately
complained to Dundas Kick, about his San-

dalwood Oil Capsnlus, stating that some-

times they cured miraculously j bnt that a
patient of his had taken them for sometim-witho- ut

effect. On being informed that
several Imitations were made and sold, he
inquired nnd found that his patient had
been Inking cnpsulas sold in bottles, and not
DUNDAS DICK. & CO S.

W lint happened to this physician may have
hnppencd to others, nnd DUNDAS DICK &

CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
Sandalwood" from this disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Capsulas will CONTINUE TO DO SO, for
they contain the PUKE OIL in the BEST
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OF 8ANDLEWOOD is fact super-
seding every other remedy, sixty Cspsules
ONLY being required to insure a safe and
certain cure in b'ix or eight days. From
no other medicine can this result be had.

Dick's Soft CAret'tKS Bolve the prob-
lem long considered by ttinny eminent phy-
sicians, of how to avoid the nausea nnd dis-

gust experienced in swallowing, which are
well kuown to detract from, if not doptroj,
the good ett'ects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aie put up in tin-fo- il nnd
neat boxes, thirty in enuh, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

B&yTHESE AVE HE TEE ONLY CAP-

SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
TAR13 EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 35 Woostcr St., N. YJ
SOLD AT ALL ERUGr STORES.

General Agency, 110 P.eade Street. N. Y

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ifiiiii RENEWEH.
HAIR

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it ia kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray ou Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and Bilken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Ilayes, M.D., Stato
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Sealers in Medicines,

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Itcnewcr in many cases re-

quires too long a time, ancl too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, wo havo prepared this dye, in om
preparation; winch will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wasli ou.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, STM.

f10 'HIE UTIZENS OF PENXSYL-.- 1

YAMA. Your nl'.riiiion is cjucinlly
invited to the fact tint ihc National Dunks
are now prepared to leceive buhxci iptions
io the I npilal Stock ol tho Centennial
lioard of finance. The fum's rctOined from
this Kiiiiree are to be employed in the erec-
tion of (lie luil'iing9 tor ihc lutei imiionnl
Exhibition, and the txpeusis connected
with the same. It i.i confidently bilieved
that the Keystone Sti.le will be u pi eseiited
bj the name of every citizen alive Iu patri-
otic commemoration of tlio one hutuliedth
birth-da- y of the nation. The hliaies of
slock are offered for $10 eacli, and xub.
eeritiem will receive a handsome engraved
Certilicatu of Stock, HuitaMc fur liamiug
and pre.iiTvut ion us a national memorial.

Interest at the rale of six per per
annum will bo paid uu all pavmeiiu of Ctn-leuni- al

'lock troin dale of payment to
January 1, 1S70.

Subscribers who are not ntiu a National
liaui; c.mreiui: a check or pi.bi ut'ice oide'
to the uudrreigued,

Ir'itEfi'K KIIALEY, Trcimurer,
'.H1 Wuiutu St., Philadelphia

n e a A a i oy P H v
PLAYIfTG CARDS.

THE BEST -- THE CHEAPEST.

STEAMSUirS Cheapest kind made.
UEtfATTAS A cheap common card.
BKOADWAYS A nice common card.
VIKlilNIAti Eiuo calico bucks.
GEN. JACKSUNS Cheap und popular,

(1 at tern uuck8, Yimous colors and de-
signs.)

COLUMBIAN (Euchre deck) extra quality
GULDEN GATES One of ilie best card"

made,
Mi'. VKMXOXS Extra fine, two color pati

tei us.
ASK THE ABJ V TAKE NO 0THEE3.

Price List on at plication. Dealers bun.
plied by

VICTOR E. MAUGER,
39-l- y It 6 to 112 Keade St., N. Y

ESTABLISHED 1823,

MEYER & SONS,

PIANO MANUFACTURERS,
' ll'l Arch, Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING IIUST-CLAS- S PIAXOS.

No other Pianos have the imp Semen ts.
Prize Medal of the World's Eai London
England, and the highest Prizes of the
country awarueu. v3n42-3- m

FOR SALE BYE.K. GRESU,

Masonio Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

RED BEST tempered eteel spring
wire, tbeso sprmgs can bo laid on the
eluU of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine.
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

Mituiat, m me market. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. A. KATIIBIW,
Attorney-at-la-

Ridgway, T. 2 2 tf.

JiUFUS LUC ORE,
Altorney-at-La-

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. Office in
Hall's new Drick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

3nlly.

IIALL i-- M'CAULEr,
Attorneys- - at-Li-

Office In New Brick Building, Main St
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v3n2tf.

REYNOLD'S HOUSE'

BS7KCIt8VllLS,JZrrZfi6ClIC0, IA.

11. S. BELNAP, Proprietor

J, O. V, BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vlnzo1. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Accl

dcui Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated iu Rigwny, oilers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Kidgway and sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
ODice in Service & Wheeler's Building, up-

stairs, hist door to the left,

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist nnd Paraceutist, N. W. cornel

of Main and Mill street?, Ridgway, Pa. A

full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day ot
night. vlnby

J. S. BORD WELL, M. D.,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his otlice from Centre street, to Main st.
Kidgway, Pa,, in the second story of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store,

rjtlieo hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. 7
jnn 9 73

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Ridgwa , Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house lrom 8 a. m. to 10 p, iu. Residence
on corr.er of South and Court streets, op-

posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vlnliyl.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

Yr. II. SCI1UAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience oi
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
suine.

Oct 80 18U0.

B UCKTA IL li O USE,
Kami, MKean Co., Ph.

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
. Thuiiklul for the patronage heietofoic so
liberally bestowed upon bun, tho new

hopes, by paying suict lUloniiou
io the couiloi i aud vuuveuieuce of guests.
to merit a continuance uf I lie same. The
only stables tor horses iu Kane und well
kepi night or day. Hall attached to the
Hotel. vlnuayl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Ckntbevillk, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for the nulronairo hcretotors

so liber illy bestowed upon iuui, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to tho comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a coutinuuuuo of the
same.

I'. IV. HAYS,
DEALEi. IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Eetrlcy i .

vln47tf.

JAMES FEXFIELD,

(Suco sor to W. C Ilcaly,)

DEALER, IN

LEY GOOES, GE0CEH1SS, THOVISIONS,

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vSuTtf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

FRED. SCHOEWLVG, ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CEALKR 1)1

PIANO-FORTES- , ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC LOOKS
Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Office, Ridgway, Pa.
vl!n JUtf.

"TO-DAY- ,"

THE PEOPLE S ILLUSTRATED PAPER.
Is a thoroughly Amorican enterprise, il-

lustrated by the leading autists, aud teem,
ing with the best efforts of the most able
writers of our country. It is a paper that,
once introduoed in the family circle, is sure
to be eagerly watched for and carefully pre-
served. The choice of

THREE OF THE MOST BEAUTirUL

CHROMOS
ever issued, is given to each subscriber, v'w
"Ji'st So Hiqu'' and 'Little Sunsuink
two beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs. An-
derson, and 'Amonu tub Dewnaops," a
landscape iu water. color by the celebrated
BIURET FOSTER.

AU our agents have oopies of each, andare prepared to deliver them together with
a Bubcsription Certificate signed by the pub.
Ushers, at the time tne money is paid.
Agents wanted everywhere, and liberal in-
ducements offered. Sample copies with fullparticulars and description of the Chromos
sent on reoeipt o? six cents. '

Onlj twoldollars and a half a yew.
Addbiss,

PRINTING & PUB. CO,.
Ti l Sansom St., I'hila.

712 Broadway, K. Y. 8 School St, Boston.
113, & 117 E .Madison St, Chicago.


